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　　Abstract　　Anabar ites belong to small shelly fossils(SSF), w hich occu r widely in the Lower Cambrian strata of Yangtze Plat form

in South China.They are phosphate shell in composit ion and represent the earliest stage of the Camb rian bioradiation of Bilateria , the so-

called “Cambrian Explosion” .In this study , w e at tempted to separate Anabar ites fossi ls f rom Lower Cambrian dolostones , and w e ob-
t ained samples of both the fossils(SSF)and the granular phosphates(GP).Isotopic analyses were performed on samples of SSF , GP , and

mat rix dolostone(DH-23).The resul ts show ed that theδ30S i values of the quart z filling in fossils celoms , and the siliceous materials in

granular phosphates are -0.6‰ and -0.7‰, w hich is dif ferent f rom normal sedimen tary siliceous rocks f rom the Low er Camb rian stra-
t a(0—0.7‰)as reported by Li et al., but is consi stent w ith the data for siliceous rocks and chert s of submarine hydrothermal origin.It

is likely that a later hydrothermal replacement could have taken place in the SSF-bearing sedimentary rocks.The oxygen isotope values of

the phosphate of SSF and GP are 16.8‰ and 17.0‰, respect ively.These are signif icant ly higher than the Neoproterozoic phosphate ores

(10.9‰—13.9‰)as reported by Ling et al., hence , late diagenesis and hydrothermal replacement may not have caused a signifi cant

change in the oxygen isotope composit ions of the small shelly fossils , and the calculated temperatures(25.4—26.3℃)for palaeo-seawater
using a SSF phosphate oxygen isotope thermometer are therefore considered here as the upper limit of seaw ater temperature in the Early

Cambrian ocean of the Yangtze Plat form .

　　Keywords:　Anabari tes , oxygen isotope , silicon isotope , paleo-temperature.

　　The discoveries of fossils f rom the latest Neopro-
terozoic and early Cambrian and the recent w ork on

these have demonstrated the Cambrian bioradiation ,

the so-called “Cambrian Explosion”
[ 1 ,2]

.However

the answ er to the question of w hat facto r or facto rs

triggered the event remains controversial af ter Cloud

et al.
[ 3]

addressed the question.The paleo-ocean en-
vironmental changes during the Precambrian—Cam-
brian transition are a key issue with respect to the ex-
plosive radiation of metazoan phyla.The chemical and

isotopic compositions of marine sediments should

record the changes of seawater environment during

the geological era.However , it has been repeatedly

show n that the primary features of sediments can be

affected by diagenesis and later geological events , and
as a result , the inferred environmental changes de-
duced from the sediments may no t always be real.

The phosphate shells of Anabarites , a kind of

small shelly fossils(SSF), are potentially good candi-
dates to decipher the changes of paleo-ocean environ-
ment for the following reasons:(1)Anabari tes lived

in marine waters;(2)shells formed during life of

Anabarites , and might have avoided or been less af-
fected by diagenesis compared wi th bulk marine sedi-
ments;(3)phosphate shells of Anabari tes can be

separated f rom carbonate matrix by acid;(4)enough

Anabarites samples for analysis can be obtained be-
cause of their large size , typically several millimeters

to 1.5 centimeters in length.All above , how ever ,
are constrained by a presupposit ion that the phosphate

shells are pristine.

The geochemical and isotopic compositions of

phosphatic shells have been used as valuable tools for

palaeo-environmental and palaeo-climatological recon-

st ructions in the literature
[ 4—11]

.Longinelli and Nu-

ti
[ 4]

developed a phosphate-water oxygen iso tope ther-



mometer to estimate paleo-seaw ater temperature f rom

the analy sis of oxygen isotopic compositions of phos-

phatic shells.Ling et al.
[ 11]

studied late Neopro tero-
zoic phosphorites , and obtained an upper limi t of tem-
perature 32℃—34℃ for seaw ater in the Neopro tero-
zoic Doushantuo period.

In the Low er Cambrian sediments there are

siliceous rocks and quartz w hose genesis remains to be

solved
[ 12—15]

.Silicon isotopic study on these siliceous

rocks and quartz might help us understand their gene-
sis because silicon isotopic composi tion is a good proxy

for indicating the source characteristics of these de-
posits

[ 16—20]
.

For the purpose of estimat ing the paleo-tempera-
tures and elucidating w hether hydro thermal fluid ex-
isted o r not in the Early Cambrian of the Yangtze

Plat form , South China , we studied the oxygen iso-
topes of the Anabrites shells and silicon iso topes of

the quartz filling in fossils celoms.

1　Anabarites fossils and stratigraphy

Anabarites fossils are w idely distributed in

South China , and frequent ly occur in phosphatic

dolomite or dolomitic phosphate st rata of the Lower

Cambrian sequence.The sampling locali ty for this

study is along a country road of Dahai Village , in the

Huize area of Yunnan Province , China.The strati-
graphic correlations are schematically shown in Fig.
1.In ascending stratigraphic order , the studied pro-
file included Dengying Formation , Daibu Fo rmation ,
Zhongyicun Formation , Dahai Fo rmation , and

Shiyantou Formation.The Dengying Formation be-
longs to the Neoproterozoic strata and the other four

fo rmations belong to Cambrian strata.Three fossil

belts occur in this section:at the top of Daibu Forma-
tion , in the upper part of Zhongyicun Fo rmation , and
at the Daihai Fo rmation.The Anabarites fossils

studied were collected f rom the Dahai Format ion

w hich is mainly composed of dolostone.

Fig.1.　Geographic and geological map of the studied p rofile.

　　The taper-like Anabari te fossils have hard phos-
phatic crusts and celoms in w hich organic substances

have been replaced by quartz (Fig.2(c)).When

separating phosphate shells f rom their dolomitic ma-
trix by phosphate acid (see below fo r detailed

method), ano ther phosphate phase w ith a g ranular

shape(GP thereaf ter)appeared (Fig .2(a), (b)).
Using the scanning electron microscopy of SSF , some

eroding holes were observed on surfaces of the fossils

(Fig .2(d)).
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Fig.2.　Anabari tes fossi ls.(a) Anabari tes fossils t reated w ith

acid separation;(b)granular phosphates t reated w ith acid separa-
tion;(c)cross section of one A nabari tes f ossil , the light fi llings are

quartz;(d)SEM image of Anabar ites f ossils.

2　Method

Phosphate acid (1 mol/L H3PO4)was used to

separate phosphatic Anabarites shells from carbonate

matrix.The advantage of this method over the t radi-
tional acetic acid method is that it is much less time

consuming.However , H3PO4 can destroy the shell

o rnaments , which is unacceptable in paleontological

study .Basically , the ions exchange between H3PO4

and Ca3(PO4)2 should be confined to the surface of

solid samples , and shapes and structures of solids

should not be changed.The eroding holes on surfaces

of the separated SSF probably indicate the fossil shells

also contain carbonate minerals besides phosphates.

Dif ferences of the tw o methods are compared in

Table 1.The phosphate acid method is feasible if only

for geochemical study purpose.

Table 1.　Comparison between tw o separation methods

Solution
Time

consuming
Frequency of
changing acid

Results

CH3COOH 2 months 7 day s Successful separation

H3PO 4 7 days 1 day Successful separation
but ornament destroyed

　　The acid leaching yielded tw o types of phosphat-
ic residues:g ranular phosphate (GP)and taper-like
small shelly fossils (SSF).The resultant calcium

phosphate w as w ashed aw ay by Milli-Q water.The
SSF and pure GP together w ith bulk matrix of

dolomite (DH-23)were used for the geochemical

analy sis.The selected samples w ere dissolved in hy-
drochloric acid for about 15 minutes in an ult rasonic

bath to remove surface calcium phosphates w hich

might be affected by phosphatic acid solution , then

the samples w ere w ashed , dried and ground to fine

powder in an agate-g rinding vessel.

Contents of major elements were analy zed by the

XRF method at the Modern Analy ses Center of Nan-
jing University wi th a relative analy tical error lower

than 2%.The conventional BiPO4 method was used

to liberate phosphate radical from phosphates follow-

ing Kolodny et al.'
[ 9]

method at the Key Laboratory

of Isotope Geology in the Chinese Academy of Geo-
logical Sciences in Beijing , China.Phosphate radical

w as ext racted by precipitation of BiPO4 af ter a series

of chemical processes.The purified BiPO4 and quartz

samples w ere reacted with BrF5 to produce oxygen

which w as then converted to CO2.Then oxygen iso-

topic compositions were measured using a Finnigan

MAT-251 mass spectrometer.The analytical preci-

sions of δ
18
Ophos and δ

18
Oqua rtz are better than 0.2‰.

Silicon isotopic composition analyses w ere performed ,
using SiF 4 method , at the same laboratory.SiF 4 was

produced by reaction between samples and BrF5 at

500—550℃.The produced SiF4 gas w as purified and

analyses of silicon iso topic compositions were carried

out on a Finnigan MA T-251 mass spect rometer.
Analyt ical precision is bet ter than 0.1‰.

3　Results

Analytical results for major-element composi tions

are presented in Table 2.In Table 3 , we present the

δ
18
O andδ

30
Si values of SSF , GP and the sedimenta-

ry siliceous rocks and phosphorites f rom the Early

Cambrain st rata in south China.Major element re-
sults indicate that the residues SSF and GP share sim-
ilar composi tions w hich are enriched in Ca , Al , P ,
Si , and the host rock DH-23 is a Si-rich dolostone.

Phosphates in SSF and GP have similar oxygen

isotopic compositions (δ
18

OV-SM OW = 16.7‰—
17.0‰), whereas a large excursion occurs in oxygen

isotopic compositions of quartz w ith values ranging

f rom 14.0‰ to 17.7‰, and these values are signif i-

cant ly low er than the δ
18
O values of sedimentary

siliceous rocks(24.1‰ to 24.9‰).The δ
18
OV-SMOW

values of phosphates in SSF and GP are also signif i-
cant ly higher than the Early Cambrian phosphorite

ores(9.6‰—13.3‰).The silicon iso tope value of

the quartz filling in the celoms of the fossils(SSF)is

-0.6‰, which is identical , within erro r , w ith the

g ranular phosphate (GP)(-0.7‰)but is dif ferent

f rom the normal sedimentary siliceous rocks in Lower
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Cambrian st rata.The normal sedimentary siliceous

rocks show δ
30
Si values of 0‰ to 0.7‰ as reported

by Li et al.
[ 18]

and 0.3‰to 1.3‰as analy zed in this

study (Table 3).

Table 2.　Major elemental compositions

SSF GP DH-23

Al2O3 3.85 8.98 4.60

CaO 26.35 20.05 21.28

Fe2O3 1.15 1.99 2.32

K2O 2.06 5.38 1.85

MgO 0.70 1.91 10.69

MnO 0.01 0.02 0.16

Na2O 0.17 0.10 0.05

P2O 5 19.43 13.45 3.34

SiO 2 41.00 40.63 29.67

T iO2 0.06 0.13 0.25

LOI 2.77 5.32 25.79

SUM 97.6 98.0 100.0

　　Notes:SSF , small shelly fossil;GP , g ranular phosphate.

Table 3.　Oxygen and silicon isotopic compositions

δ18O(V-SMOW)(‰) δ30Si(NBS-28)(‰)

SSF-1 (phosphate) 17.0

SSF-1 (phosphate) 17.0

GP-1(phosphate) 16.8

GP-2(phosphate) 16.7

G-1(phosphorite) 11.5

G-3(phosphorite) 13.3

G-17(phosphorite) 9.6

Z-1(phospho rite) 13.1

Z-2(phosphorite) 15.5

SSF (quartz in celoms) 17.7 -0.6

GP(quar tz in celoms) 14.0 -0.7

P3 (siliceous rock) 24.8 　1.3

P5 (siliceous rock) 24.9 　0.5

P12(siliceous rock) 24.1 　0.3

　　Notes:SSF , small shelly fossil;GP , g ranular phosphate.

4　Discussion

4.1　Primary skeleton

Small shelly fossils have at t racted global interests

for their paramount significance in correlation of the

Precambrian-Cambrian boundary , and a great deal of

w ork has been done on the discovery of new species in

recent years
[ 1 ,2]

.However , the quest ion about the

primary skeleton compositions of the metazoan phyla

remains controversial.Tw o opposite views exist con-
cerning primary composi tion of SSF.One opinion is

that almost all skeletons were primarily phosphat-

ic
[ 21]

, the other opinion is that skeletons of the meta-
zoan were primarily composed of carbonate and org an-

ic mat ter , which were then phosphatized
[ 22 ,23]

.
However , lines of evidence supporting these tw o

view s provided by previous studies w ere rest ricted to

the paleontology clasifications , including microstruc-

ture , taphonomy , and preservat ion aspects
[ 24]

.Other

evidence , especially in geochemist ry , needs to be ex-
plored.

The δ
18
OV-SMOW values of phosphate of SSF and

GP (16.7‰—17.0‰)are higher than those of the

underlying Zhongyicun Fo rmation phospho rites

(13.1‰—15.5‰), and much higher than those of

the Early Cambrian Gezhongwu Fo rmation phospho-
rites (9.6‰—13.3‰) in Zhijin area , Guizhou

Province.The
18
O-enrichment can hardly be related

to diagenet ic or later hydrothermal processes that nor-
mally cause a shif t tow ards light oxygen isotopic com-
posi tion.Therefo re , the phosphate parts in SSF are

considered to be pristine.

When compared with the data of recent marine

shell and f ish tooth phosphate (δ
18
OV-SM OW =19.5‰

—25.5‰)
[ 4—6 , 9 , 25]

, we found that the δ
18
OV-SMOW

values in this study are slight ly lower.Potential rea-
sons fo r these low er v alues may include:(1)The

phosphatic shells have been af fected , to some ex tent ,
by diagenesis and/or later geological events , which

leads to some ex tent of the δ
18
O drop.In this case ,

the calculated seawater temperature using the phos-
phate-water oxygen isotope thermometer should place

an upper limit for the palaeo-ocean temperature;(2)
the phosphatic shells remain primary and have not

been altered by later events , the slightly lower oxy-
gen isotopic composition of the SSF may indicate that

the δ
18
O of the Early Cambrian seaw ater was lower

than the present ocean w ater.In this case , the calcu-
lated seaw ater temperature using the phosphate-water
oxygen isotope thermometer should be identical to the

real palaeo-ocean temperature.Due to the fact that

theδ
18
O of the SSF is higher than the Precambian-

Cambrian phosphorites , we believe that the SSF are

good materials to reco rd the real paleo-seaw ater envi-
ronments.Therefore , the calculated palaeo-tempera-
tures are probably most near the real temperature.
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4.2　Implication for palaeo-environments

Longinelli and Nuti
[ 4]

proposed the follow ing

phosphate-water oxygen iso tope f ractionation equa-
tion:

T(℃)=111.4-4.3(δ
18
OPhos -δ

18
Ow)

whereδ
18
OPhos and δ

18
Ow represent theδ

18
O values of

phosphate and seawater , respectively .Using this

equation , temperatures of phosphate deposition can be

calculated.However , the question of w hether oxygen

isotope compositions of seaw ater (δ
18

Ow) have

changed o r not in geological histo ry needs to be taken

into account before calculating palaeo-temperature.

The δ
18
Ow values applied in previous calculat ion are

about -1‰(V-SMOW)for the Jurassic ocean w ater

and -1‰ or -0.5‰ for the present-day seaw a-

ter
[ 5 , 6]

.With respect to deglaciation af ter “Snowball

Earth” , the δ
18
Ow value of the Early Cambrian sea-

water might be lower than the above values.Ling et

al.
[ 11]

assumed thatδ
18
Ow value of seawater was -3‰,

and est imated a maximal temperature of 32℃ to 34℃
for the Neoproterozoic seawater based on oxygen iso-
topic composi tions of sedimentary phospho rite o res.

In fact , the error fo r the estimated temperature ,

using the above equation , can be as large as 20℃
[ 6]
.

This range of temperature is suitable for a large area ,
for instance f rom temperate belt to equatorial area.
Moreover , the temperature of surface seaw ater can

differ betw een summer and winter seasons.There-
fore , the factors such as living area , living condition ,
and grow ing season for shells of o rganisms must be

taken into account w hen we use the oxygen isotope as

a pro xy to t race the change of paleo-temperature dur-

ing geological history .Assuming the δ
18
Ow values of

Cambrian seaw ater w as -3‰, the temperatures of

seaw ater during formation of SSF are estimated to be

from 25.4℃ to 26.3℃.During the Cambrian era the

palaeo-geographic position of Yangtze block w as

around the equato r area
[ 26 , 27]

, where seaw ater tem-
perature would have the least amount of change with

the seasons.Therefo re , we can overlook the ef fects of

the g row ing seasons , and the calculated temperatures

w ould reliably represent the average palaeo-seaw ater

temperature around the equator area during the Early

Cambrian period.

4.3　Quartz in fossils

In south China , the Lower Cambrian black shale

sequence of the Niutitang Formation(o r lateral equiv-
alents)was deposited over several thousands kilome-
ters.The low ermost part of this sequence contains

several sedimentary deposi ts , including Ni-Mo-PGE

polymetallic sulfide ore , phosphorites and barites.
Tw o view s exist for the genesis of these deposi ts:(1)
direct precipitation from seawater took place under a

suitable environment
[ 12]

;(2) hydrothermal f luid

played a certain role in ore fo rmation
[ 14 ,15]

.

Several presuppositions have been presented for

the origin of life , in which “ life came from black

smoke” related the o rigin of life to submarine hy-

drothermal fluid
[ 28—30]

.Hence , the quest ion of

w hether hydrothermal events happened or not during

the important Precambrian-Cambrian interval is very

important , not only for the genesis of deposi ts , but
also for the origin and evolution of life.

In the black shale sequence some siliceous rocks

of ten occur , and the Low Cambrian dolostones of ten

show high Si contents , especially in dolostones f rom

the Dahai Formation , for example the host rock DH-
23.Because different source of silicon can y ield dif-

ferent silicon isotope values
[ 17 , 19 ,20]

, we think the sil-
icon isotope study on siliceous rocks and quartz f rom

the Early Cambrian sediments may help us to identify

hydrothermal events.Li et al.
[ 18]

studied silicon iso-
topic compositions of sediments in the profile of

Meishucun of Early Cambrian age.They found that

almost all sediments including siliceous rocks and sili-
con-bearing dolostones showed positive silicon isotope

characteristics w ith δ
30
Si values ranging f rom 0‰ to

+0.7‰, except fo r dolostones f rom Dahai Forma-
tion , in which silicon iso tope value ranged from

-2.1‰ to -0.2‰.Similar negative δ
30
Si results

(-0.6‰ and -0.7‰)were obtained in this study.

The negativeδ
30
Si values are consistent w ith the pre-

viously reported data of siliceous rocks and cherts of

submarine hydrothermal origin
[ 17 , 19]

, and may indi-
cate that later hydrothermal replacement occurred in

the SSF-bearing sedimentary rocks.However , as we

discussed above , even if later hydrothermal event oc-
curred , it may not have signif icantly altered the oxy-
gen iso topic compositions of the SSF phosphates.To
some ex tent , results of silicon iso topic composi tion of

quartz in SSF provide evidence fo r hydrothermal

events during the important interval , and it is possi-
ble for both the sedimentary deposits in the Early

Cambrian st rata and the origin of life to be related
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w ith hydrothermal events.This issue needs to be ad-
dressed with more detailed w ork in the future.

5　Conclusions

(1)The phosphatic Anabarites shells have

δ
18
OV-SMOW values of 16.7‰—17.0‰, which are

signif icantly higher than the δ
18
O data fo r Neopro-

terozoic and Early Cambrian phosphorites.This high-
er oxygen isotopic composit ion may suggest the An-
abarites shells largely preserve thei r primary composi-
tions that did not or have been least affected by diage-
nesis and/or later hydrothermal events.Therefore ,
the calculated temperatures (25.4℃ to 26.3℃)of

paleo-seaw ater during the Precambrian-Cambrian

transition interval placed an upper limit for the Early

Cambrian seawater temperature.We suggest that the

Early Cambrian ocean had a temperature similar to

the present-day seaw ater.

(2)The negativeδ
30
Si values of quartz f illing in

the celoms w ithin the small shelly fossils are consis-
tent w ith those data of siliceous rocks and cherts of

submarine hydrothermal origin , and may indicate a

later hydrothermal replacement occurring in the SSF-
bearing sedimentary rocks.
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